
stand It jroposes:to compeMftepost--mast- er

general to come to Congress
every time he finds it in the public,
interest to. change a parcel post
weight limit, zone .rate, or classifica-
tion.

"Such a proposition would ham-
string the law anoromote the inter-
ests of the express companies.

"I shall oppose it
"Robert M. LaFollette."
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DO YOUR STOCKINGS MATCH

YOUR SPRING HAT?

The 1914 8pringgirl will wear a hat
trimmed .with white chiffon with
black polka .dots. Her cpllar and
"dicky" will, be of the-sam- material
and above iter, black patent leather

boot with Its. lace spat over white
will show a white stocking with black
poilta dots on it.

These hose, that match, the hatand
neck garnitures will be worn even

more--wit- the- iqw shoes than, with
spats, although so many of the
gowns are cut UP high in front that
one need not despair of showing a
glimpse of hose occasionally, even
with the high shoes.

HUSTLE
By Berton Braley.

It's often wise to hustle
When there's a lot to do,

If hustle means a tussle
Which puts the business through,

If hustle adds to muscle
And helps ta cop the prize,

Wfiy, then it's wise to hustle
But never otherwise!.

An awful lot of hustle
Is often simply, stuff,.

A lot of fuss and bustle,
A bunch bluff;

It simply starts' a, tussle.:
Which causes wrath

So never hustle hustle
Till hustle hustles you!

Sometimes our "Yankee hustle"
Is merely frantic haste

Which wearies brain and muscle
And ends in wreck and waste;

There's many a hustling cuss'll
Make wiser people smile

So ere you start tQ hustle
Be sure it's Worth the while!
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MISUNDERSTOOD

MOn New Yearg eye in a. Yorkshire
town two "men were cairied to the
hospital' victims, of an explosion.
One haci the. misfortune to have his
nasal. organ blown, offj.the, other had'
iQSt one of his ears. The two were
placed fn adjacent beds, ihd in the
nibrning the one lninus his nose
shouted, to his neighbor ;

"Happy Kew Year to thee, mate!"
"Happy new nose'to thee, and mind

thy own business," growled the other..
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Massachusetts' state board of eau--cati-

maintains a teachers' registra-
tion bureau for teachers desiring
positions in the state.


